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The Honorable Glaiborne Pell 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Smithsonian 
Institution 
William M. Cochrane 
Referrals to the Subcommittee on Smithsonian 
Institution 
At the meeting of the Committee on Rules and Administration 
held today, the following items were referred to the Subcommittee 
on Smithsonian Institution: 
S. 856 (by Mr. Fulbright, et. al. ) - A bill to 
reserve a site for the use of the Smith= 
s onian Institution. 
S. 857 (by Mr. Fulbright, et. al.) - A bill to 
authorize the Smithsonian Institution to 
plan museum support facilities. 





IK 'L'Jll~ SKK.\'i'J~ OF TU}; 1·~1.Tl~D STA'l'J~S 
I•\.1~1:t1AI:Y J .~,. I~,-;;~ 
)[I'. Ft·1,1~1:11;irT (rol' hi111.~l·lf 1 i\11' .. L\t'1.;~11:--:. :11ld ~Ir. ~"ctrr 111' l'l~ll11~yl,·:u1i:1) 
i11lrnd11c(,.] !Ill' l"oltowi11~ tiill; wlii..J1 11·:1, i'<'ad nri•·c :111tl 1dc1'1'ecl to Ihl' 
l~on1n1itl.C'c on I\uh·s :11Hl..\cln1ii1i:-.t:r:L1.io11 
> 
'I' . f I 1·1 '-' ., . I .. o rcscn·c a site l•r t w 11:-a:" !. t<· 1-i1111f.1,;n111a11 11:;t1t11t10n. 
De -il c11ru:!cd /1,tf_,//11· .'~1·11t1/,. 11111! lf.,11.<c of l.'.cp1·cscnl.a-
" . lioc., of llw United 8111/1·.< 11/ . [ 111cr.:,.11. m Uon!Jrcss c~~semblcd, 
c~ That th1· i'"rtio11 ol !111· ~l:•1I i•11111 .. l:·ti Iii· 't'i1inl Street, .:llnr.v-






IN 'filE SEN A'l'E OF 'J'HE UK J'l'ED n'l'A'l'ES 
}'1:J:l:ll,\T:\" J:"i. J~17:: 
)fr . .lt'lJ!,Hl:lt~llT (for Jii1u:-:l'lf, 7\11". ,J.\Cl\,.:11X, :t11d ~fl'. ~1'.l!'\~I" or f\•1111s,VJ\'at1i:t) 
int rot Luce(l the Joi lo\\' i11:.; I ii 11; \\"Ii il·l1 \\":1:0. l'L':ll I f \\'i1~(' ;11111 l"l' rort•cd to t.hc 
()01111niL1·cc on J\.11ll·.~ n.nd 1\d111i11i!.\j l'ali,,ll 
-- .. ·-
' . 
.i..;..... • .... ....... • . 
'J\, :wll1orizo the i-;111i1li>n11i:111 ;,,,1iL;.i"" !" !.J:1u 11111>cnm >11p-
porl f,ll'ili1 i1». 
l Be ·it enacted 11,11 //I(: 8•·111111· 11111i /fr,11.~e of Represcnla-
{...' . . . 
I 1)JJ:; 0 (»ll1t: lll 
4 thnrizcd \t) pn·p:ll't' pi.111s f1•( ''"1'•"11' <l1j>po;'f, fo1:ilities for 
G sindy 11f Ilic 11:ili1d1:il ('.o::, ... ,;,,,,, o: ,, ·.,·;:1i[ii: :11111 hislorirnl 
I 
9 Ins! i l.u ti on. 




I section 1 slrnll be located 011 f<J1lc..:ra:lly owned land within t.he 
2 metropolitan arcn. of Ll1c Disi:rict of Colm11liia. A!1y Fctkrnl 
3 agency is a.nthofo::cd to trnuRfcr land under its .inrisdictiou 
4 to the Smithsonian Insf;it.ni.ion for such purposes wil:hout 
5 rci~lmrscmcnt. 
6 Sr,.o. S. There arc hcrchy antlio1ir.ccl to be appropriatcil 
7 to l:hc Smithso11ian Imtit.11Lio11 sneh ~111us as nmy lie nee-
!) . es8:117 to accomplish the purposes of tl1is Act, 
•· 
